Student Advocacy Committee Meeting 03/7/20

Chair called meeting to order at 11:00AM

I. Roll Call:
   A. Committee Chair, Janelle: Present
   B. Committee Vice Chair, Cornelius: Unexcused
   C. Amy: Unexcused
   D. Annabelle: Present
   E. Hiba: Unexcused
   F. Meena: Present
   G. Kiara: Unexcused

   No Quorum

II. Old Business
   a. Green Graduate Council
      1. Questions on the table:
         a. Would it be considered as double dipping?
         b. Should come out of Senate legislative line item, not U-Wide
         c. Meet with Michelle to confirm

III. New Business:
   a. Create Google Doc to start colleging Meetings with deans
      i. In the process, will be sending it out to senate soon
   b. Collect headshots and office hours to post on IG
   c. Contact Ashley to post once completed
   d. Senator Dean Meeting

III. Meeting adjourned by the Chairwoman and CASE Senator Janelle Fraga at 11:30AM